Estimation of phytomass for ungrazed crested wheatgrass
plants using allometric equations
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The 8llometric relationship between plant volume and pbytomass 01 crested wheatgrass was studied for the 1981,1983, and
1984 growing seasons in west-central Utah. Basal diameters, canopy diameters, and standing plant beigbts were measured for btdividual plants. Three models of volume (basal elliptical cylinder,
canopy elliptical cybnder, and elliptical cone section) were tested as
predictors of plant pbytomass usbtg nonlinear regression. Elliptical cone section produced the blgbeat R* and lowest SEE, but
requires measurement of canopy diameters which m8y be subject
to excessive measurement error. Basal elliptical cylinder produced
R* and SEE v8lues nearly comparable to those of the elliptical cone
section; moreover, this model does not require measurement of
canopy dirmeters, making it the practic81 choice. Nonlinear
regressions for plants by sixe class (small, medium and large) were
produced using 1983 data. Predictive ability of size class-specific
equations was compared to that of tbe equati011for alI size classes
combined. When pbytomass of only small or medium size class
plants was predicted, the SEE of s&e class-specific equations was
slightly lower than the SEE of the equation for all sixe classes
combined. Wben pbytomass of plrnts from all sixe classor was
predicted, however, the equation for alI size classes combbted
produced the lowest combined SEE for new data (i.e., data not
used to generate tbe equation). There were substantial year-to-year
differences between equations, which indicates the necessity of
producbrg new equations each year.
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There is considerable interest in using nonlinear models to predict plant biomass (phytomass) because these models generally fit
biological data as well as, if not better than, linear models (Payandeh 1983). Allometric equations, which are nonlinear models of the
form y = aXb (Causton and Venus 1981), have heen used very
successfully to describe relationships between various plant measurements and phytomass. There is an enormous literature reporting the use of allometric equations to relate the phytomass (total,
foliage, wood, etc.) of many tree and shrub species to such variables as stem or bole diameter, crown area, and plant height (e.g.,
Ohmann et al. 1976, Tritton and Homheck 1982, Smith and Brand
1983). The generally high R2 values indicate a good fit, and many
equations predict pbytomass well (e.g., Crow 1978, Payandeh
1981, Tritton and Hombeck 1982).
Allometric equations have also heen fitted to grass and forb data
(e.g., Ohmann et al. 1981, Smith and Brand 1983), but are less
common than those for trees and shrubs. The R2 values are generally low, which may be the result of inappropriate predictor variables, regression model, or both. Percent cover is the most common independent variable used in phytomass prediction equations
for grasses and forhs. Large coefficients of variation are associated
with low vegetation cover estimates (less than 40% cover) (Hatton
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et al. 1986), which are common for grasses and forbs. In addition,
foliage density and height, and thus pbytomass, can be quite variable for any given cover value, introducing still more variation and
contributing to a poor tit. An alternative predictor variable is
canopy volume, which has not heen widely used but which has a
strong theoretical relationship to phytomass (Tausch 1980). Canopy volume has shown promise for several grasses and a forb, with
coefficients of determination for grasses exceeding 0.80 for both
linear and allometric regression equations (Tausch 1980).
Pbytomass estimation of grasses and forbs is an important prohlem in range research and is crucial in evaluation of production and
utilization. Considerable effort has gone into examination of relationships between measurable plant attributes and phytomass, and
there is a great need for identification of those relationships that
will allow accurate prediction of phytomass. The objectives of this
study were (1) to describe the relationship between crown volume
and phytomass for a single caespitose grass species, crested wheatgrass (Agropyron desertorum (Fisch. ex Link)Scbult.) using nonlinear regression analysis, (2) to evaluate the accuracy of these
equations in predicting phytomass, and (3) to determine whether
these allometric equations varied over time.
Methods
The study was conducted in Tintic Valley, approximately 8 km
southwest of Eureka, Utah, on a research area maintained cooperatively by Utah State University and the Bureau of Land Management (U.S. Department of Interior). The area has an elevation of
approximately 1,830 m and an average precipitation of 320 mm,
the majority of which falls in winter and spring (Cook 1966).
Twenty-four improved pastures (28 ha each) were established on
the area in the late 1940% and early 1950’s on land previously
dominated by sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata Nutt. spp. triakntata Beetle) and juniper (Juniperus osteosperma [Torr.] Little).
The 9 improved pastures utilized in this study had been seeded to
crested wheatgrass either in monoculture or in combination with 1
or more other grass species following removal of the woody
SpeCieS.

Crested wheatgrass plants were protected from livestock grazing
and sampled during the 1981, 1983, and 1984 growing seasons.
Since genetically distinct individuals are difficult to distinguish in
caespitose grasses, a plant was defined as a clump of continuous
grass cover that is spatially distinct from its neighbors. Plants
selected at each sampling date were chosen to represent the range
of plant sixes (hased on basal area) in the pasture sampled. Standing plant height and 2 or more diameters were measured on each
plant. Diameter measurements excluded dead areas of the plant
crown greater than I cm in diameter. The plants were then clipped
to the crown and any dead material from previous growing seasons
was removed. Bach plant was placed in a paper bag, oven dried at
70° C, and weighed. Data collection methods varied between
years, especially as regards diameter measurements, pastures
sampled, and sampling dates. The following sections provide additional information on collection methods.
1981 Data
Approximately 35 plants were collected on each of 5 dates in
pasture I7 (I 3 May to 9 June at about l-week intervals), on each of
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Basal Elliptical
Cylinder
(BEC)

da q longest basal diameter perpendicular to dt
cl = longest canopy diameter
cs = longest canopy diameter perpendicular to ct

1984 Data

I

A total of 43 plants were collected on 13 May from pastures 8,
14, 18, and 19 and a total of 50 plants were collected on 28 June
from pastures 9, 10, 17, 18, and 19. Total sample size was 93.
Diameter measurements were determined as in 1983.

Three models (Fig. 1) were used to describe the volume occupied
by the aboveground portion of crested wheatgrass plants: (1) basal
elliptical cylinder (BEC) calculated using basal diameters and plant
height, (2) canopy elliptical cylinder (CEC) calculated using canopy diameters and plant height, and (3) elliptical cone section (EC)
calculated using plant height and both canopy’and basal diameters.
Equations for calculating these volumes are:

Canopy
Elliptical
Cylinder
(CEC)

BEC = A dld2h
4
CEC = n clc2h
4
d2ct

EC = $(F_

c1c2,

-

2

4
where: dl =
d2 =
cl q
c2 =
h=

Elliptical
Cone (EC)

- dld2 )

2

longest basal diameter (dl = d2 for 1981 data)
longest basal diameter perpendicular to dl
longest canopy diameter
longest canopy diameter perpendicular to cl
standing plant height

Allometric equations of the form:

Fig. 1. Diagrammatic representation of a crested wheatgrass plant and
three models for descn.bing its volume.

9 dates in pasture 19 (6 May to 10 July at about l-week intervals)
and on each of 5 dates in pasture 8 (17 June to 15 July at about
l-week intervals). Total sample size was 669. Two basal (crown)
diameters for each plant were measured (the greatest and the
greatest perpendicular to the first) and averaged, and the average
basal diameter was recorded in the field.
1983 Data
Approximately 15 plants were collected from each of 4 pastures
(2,8,18, and 22) on each of 4 dates: 26 May, 3 1 May, 8 June, and 23
June. An additional 15 plants were collected from each of 2 pastures (14 and 19) on all but the first sampling date. Total sample
size was 324. Diameter measurements recorded in the field for each
plant hcluded:
dl = longest basal diameter
Table 1. Comparison of 3 volume models for asted

y=a+bVc
where y = phytomass (g)
V = canopy volume (cm3)de&d as BEC, CEC or EC, above and
a, b and c q nonlinear regression coefficients,
were fitted to data using a Simplex algorithm (Caceci and Cacheris

1984). Goodness of fit was measured by R* and standard error of
the estimate (SEE) was used to express precision of estimation.
Residuals for these analyses were determined to be approximately
normally distributed.
The 9 plant size classes of Norton and Johnson ( 198 1,1986) were
reduced to three: (1) small (basal area < 80 cmr), (2) medium (80
cm2 I basal area < 180 cmr), and (3) large (basal area I 180 cmr).
Data from 1983 were divided according to these classes for analysis
by size.
The data sets for the 3 years as well as data for the 3 size classes in
1983 were each randomly divided into 2 groups. The first (the fitted
data) consisted of approximately 70% of the data from an original
data set and were used to generate a nonlinear regression equation.
The remaining 30% (the test data) were used to validate the regression equation (Snee 1977). SEE was calculated separately for the

wheatgram phntcr for 1983 and 1984 using nonhur

rqmdo~~

8ndysis.

Nonlinear regression ccefficientd
Year
1983

1984

Volumet

a

BEC
CEC
EC

2.547147
0.113934
4.429602

BEC
CEC
EC

0.080242
-0.468961
-0.269877

C

R2

SEE

0.001011
0.000028
o.OOOOO7

1.120109
1.299936
1.485287

0.8463
0.7982
0.8817

7.9629
9.1247
6.9871

0.013790
0.006120
0.006946

0.777349
0.797446
0.812984

0.7957
0.7664
0.7963

4.7705
5.1016
4.7644

b

‘Vohunemodelsare basalellipticalcylinder(BEC), canopy elliptical cylinder (CEC) and elliptical cone section (EC).
regression model is y = a l bVEwherey = phytomass, and V = plant volume (calculated as BEC, CEC, or EC).

*Nonlkar
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Table 2. Comparison olaonltnear regraaio~~quatlona for unall, medium, large and JI rize clusea of created wheatgrass phntr collected in 1983, udng
data to which cc@ionr were fitted (709bof each data set) and teat data (renuhing 30% of each data set).

Nonlinear
Regression coefficicnts~
a
b

Size

class
S
M
L
ALL
~Nonlii

C

n

Fitted

Test

Data statistics

Data statistics

112

SEE,

SEE.u

n

SEE-

SEE.n
2.725
6.220
19.912
8.207

1.3780
4.8534
2.6373

0.#0031
o.OOOOO5
0.000293

1.6301
1.7478
1.2344

110
72
46

0.795
0.721
0.873

1.964
5.768
13.982

2.723
7.463
14.465

::
14

2.584
6.183
21.478

2.5298

0.000797

1.4111

228

0.873

7.149

7.843

94

8.872

ngression model is y = a + bVCwhere y = phytomass and V = plant volume calculated as BEC.

fitted data and the text data for all years; SEE was also calculated
for each size class for the 1983 data using size class-specific equations (SEE,) and for the equation in which all size classes were
combined (SEE.$. In order to determine SEE for an entire fitted
or test data set (all size classes combined) when size class-specific
equations were used, the equation to calculate SEE was expanded:
SEE=

zgli-~i)2+~(Yj-~j)Z+f(yk-~k)Z

(

1112

ni+nj+nk-6

where y^’= the observed phytomass and
tr=H+bV$
for:
the ith small plant when r = i,
the jth medium plant when r = j, and
the kth large plant when r = k,
whe?:
P, band 2:= nonlinear regression coefficients of
the size class-specific equations, and
ni, nj, and nk = sample size for small, medium and large size
classes, respectively.
Residuals for these analyses were determined to be approximately
normally distributed.

Results and Discussion
The fit of each model of crested wheatgrass plant volume (basal
elliptical cylinder, canopy elliptical cylinder and elliptical cone)
was tested using only the 1983 and 1984 data because canopy
diameters, and thus CEC and EC, were unavailable for 198 1. The
results of nonlinear regression analysis (Table 1) indicated that the
elliptical cone model provided the best fit, canopy elliptical
cylinder the poorest, and basal elliptical cylinder was intermediate.
The shape of a crested wheatgrass plant is more conical than
cylindrical (Fig. I), so it is not unlikely that the relationship
between EC and phytomass would produce the best results. The
improvement in SEE and R2 when equations in which EC rather
than BEC was the independent variable is not as great as might be
expected. This is likely due to the fact that calculation of conical
volume requires canopy diameters, which are subject to more
measurement error than basal diameters. Canopy boundaries are
seldom well defined, and windy conditions increase the subjectivity

of measurement. Basal diameter measurements, on the other hand,
are much easier to obtain and the results are more reliable, as
indicated by the higher fl and lower SEE for BEC compared to
those for CEC.
The error associated with estimating canopy diameters can
reduce the advantage gained by calculating plant volume using the
more realistic elliptical cone equation. The expense of measuring
canopy diameters in addition to basal diameters makes it apparent
that, of the models considered, the basal elliptical cylinder provides
a good compromise of realism, reliability and expense. Thus we
have chosen to use volume calculated as BEC for the data presented in this paper.
Results of nonlinear regression analysis for plants collected in
1983 and separated into 3 size classes are presented in Table 2. As
would be expected, each SEE, for the fitted data was smaller than
SEE= for the test data. A comparison of the size class-specific
equations with the equation generated for all size classes in terms of
their ability to predict phytomass for each size class (SEE= versus
SEE& produced mixed results (Table 2). Phytomass was best
predicted using size class-specific equations rather than the equation for all size classes combined in all cases except for large test
plants. The difference between SEE, and SEE.II was usually relatively small, which indicates only a small advantage in producing
separate equations for each size class.
Another comparison of the precision of estimation of size classspecific equations versus the equation for all size classes combined
was made using plants of the entire (all size classes combined) fitted
and test data sets (Table 2). Again, there were only small diiferences between SEE= and SEE.n for both the fitted and test data. For
the fitted data, SEE.s exceeds SEE=, with the reverse being the
case for the test data. The small differences between SEE,
and SEE.U, both for size class specific and combined size class data,
indicate there is no great advantage in developing equations specific to plant size, especially when phytomass must be predicted for
plants from a wide range of size classes. If, however, phytomass of
only small and medium sized plants is to be predicted, the greater
precision of prediction may be sufficient justification for collection
of sufficient data to generate 2 separate nonlinear regression
curves.
Ideally a nonlinear equation relating plant volume to phytomass
for 1 year would be valid for all years. However, this does not
appear to be the case for crested wheatgrass. The coefficient c (the

Table 3. Comparison of nonlinear regressIon quationa for 3 yeers using
R’ and SEE for data to which qtutions
SEE for test data (remaining 30% of ucb data ret).

Year

a

Nonlinear
Regression cocffkients~
b

1981
1983
1984

-0.749803
2.529759
0.145643

0.302264
0.000797
0.015307

were fitted (70% of each data &) and

Fitted
Data statistics

Test
Data statistics

C

n

R

SEE

n

SEE

0.337041
1.141111
0.759322

460
228
65

0.6790
0.8734
0.8253

1.5978
7.8425
4.2548

209
96
28

1.6146
8.2074
6.2266

I

lNonlincarregressionmodelis y = a + br where y = phytomass and V = plant volume calculated as BEC.
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Fig. 2. Plots of random subsets of 1981.1983. and 1984pLnt volume (basal elliptical cylinder) andphytomass data, and the curves developedfor those

data using allometric equations.

power of the volume) ranged from 0.337041 to 1.14111 over the 3
years (Table 3). These functions were plotted over a range of
canopy volumes typical for plants found at the study site (Fig. 2).
Obviously the predicted phytomass for any given canopy volume
changes markedly with a change in equations, and an equation
fitted to data from 1 year will not accurately predict phytomass for
a different year. This may be due in part to the fact that the
aboveground structure of grasses is reconstructed every growing
season and is subject to environmental perturbations which may
affect the volume-to-weight relationship. Equations developed for
shrubs and trees are probably more stable, due to the presence of a
perennating structure which more regularly defines plant volume.
For the 3 years, R2 ranged from 0.6790 in 1981 to 0.8734 in 1983
(Table 3). The low Rz in 1981 is at least partially due to the use of
average basal diameter in calculating plant volume. Since di = de,
plant volume was calculated as a circular cylinder (a special case of
an elliptical cylinder), which is often an inappropriate model of
crested wheatgrass plant volume. The improvement in R2 for equations using 1983 and 1984 data reflects the use of actual diameter
measurements and the use of an elliptical cylinder (rather than
circular) to describe volume.

Conclusions
Theoretically, a cone may be the most realistic model of the
volume occupied by a crested wheatgrass plant; however, our
results indicate that an elliptical cylinder calculated using plant
basal diameters may be a more practical choice. Errors associated
with measuring canopy diameter and the additional expense of
these measurements make the potentially more accurate cone
model less desirable. Production of nonlinear regression equations
for each plant sire class appears unnecessary when the phytomass
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of plants of a wide range of size classes is to be estimated. It may,
however, be beneficial if the goal is to predict phytomass for only
small and medium-sized plants. Extreme annual variation in the
coefficient estimating the power of the allometric equation for
crested wheatgrass indicates that the relationship between volume
and weight was extremely variable. Thus, allometric equations for
grass species should be generated yearly.
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